
Magnificent Mackinac Island Magnificent Mackinac Island 
Magnificent and Majestic Mackinac island is “a step back in tiMe”

aUgUst 14 - 18, 2023 (5 days)
day #1:  Our journey begins traveling northbound to Michigan for our overnight in Grand 
Rapids at Drury Inn and Suites (includes Drury signature hot dinner Kickback® and cocktails).

day #2: This morning after breakfast, we will travel through central Michigan to the Straights 
of Mackinac at Lake Huron and Lake Michigan.  We will have free time this afternoon to 
explore Mackinaw City along the shoreline.  Browse the many unique shops and have lunch.  
Later this afternoon we will check into our two night stay at the beautiful Harbour Pointe 
Lakeside Resort located across the iconic Mackinac Bridge on the Upper Peninsula.  Our 
deluxe accommodations have balconies with lake views of Lake Huron and Mackinac Island. 
Resort amenities include indoor/outdoor pools, evening bonfires with marshmallow roasts, 
and a full hot breakfast each morning.  Unpack, unwind and relax!  This evening we will 
have dinner together prior to experiencing Jack Pine’s Lumberjack Show!  World Champion 
Lumberjacks in head-to-head competition with chopping, sawing, axe throwing, log rolling and 
speed climbing – it’s a great combination of action packed fun and comedy.
  
day #3: Wake up to the clean fresh lakeside air and enjoy breakfast at the hotel prior to our 
full day on the island.  We will be whisked away by Shepler’s Ferry Line direct to Mackinac 
Island.  Mackinac Island is a place where the horse is king and the streets have been car-free 
for over 100 years.  It’s a place where life moves at a slower, kinder pace.  On our arrival we 
will board our private horse drawn carriage tour of the island. Prepare yourself for a island 
tour like no other!  Narrated along the way, this tour is the most enjoyable and authentic way 
to view the island.  The tour will also make stops at the Surrey Hill Museum and Carriage 
House, Arch Rock and at Fort Mackinac.  You will have time to visit the fort or the Wings of 
Mackinac Butterfly Conservatory on your own if you wish.  On return to the village downtown, 
enjoy lunch and browsing at the many boutiques, shops, galleries and cafes.  If you wish to 
indulge in the scrumptious luncheon buffet at the Grand Hotel*, your carriage will drop you at 
the hotel after your tour.  You may also decide to partake in tea and lunch at the Fort Mackinac 
Tea Room known for their exceptional views of downtown Mackinac Island and the harbor.  
This afternoon is at leisure to enjoy your way - rent a bicycle for a ride around the island, walk 
the many trails, and/or sit along the waterside and watch the boats sail by.  Mackinac Island 
is also known for their many fudge shops in downtown, a must stop to satisfy anyone’s sweet 
tooth!  Our departure from the island will be late afternoon via ferry back to the mainland.  
Upon arrival back in Mackinaw City, we will savor a delicious dinner at the popular “Chippewa 
Room” at Audie’s  restaurant prior to sunset over the lake back at our resort.

day #4: After breakfast at the hotel, we will depart southbound towards the Michigan/Indiana 
state line.  Much like Mackinac Island, the serene and quiet country roads welcome us to 
one of America’s largest and most known areas of the Amish lifestyle.  Our arrival at the 
famous Das Dutchman Essenhaus in Middlebury, Indiana will allow shopping time and browsing 
before dinner.  We will experience the time-honored tradition of sharing an Amish-style meal 
together with your fellow travelers.  

day #5: Our journey to Mackinac Island will return this afternoon with great memories and 
remarkable experiences on this journey to Mackinac Island.
 
*Optional Grand Hotel Lunch Buffet $75.00 PP

toUr Vacation inclUsions:

• roUndtrip Motorcoach
• gratUities:
Included Meals and Attraction Guides

• Meals: 8
4 Breakfast, 4 Dinners

• attractions:
As Listed

• all taxes

toUr highlights:
• carriage toUr of 
Mackinac island 

inclUding sUrrey hill
and arch rock

• two nights at harboUr 
point resort oVerlooking
lake hUron and Mackinac

• Michigan’s jack pine 
lUMberjack show

• das dUtchMan essenhaUs
aMish dinner

$1307.00 per person dbl
singles $351.00 addtl

Mackinac island 
in focUs

 
 Mackinac Island is located 
at the crossing of the Mackinac 
Straights where the Upper 
Peninsula of Michigan meets the 
lower mainland.  Here is where 
the two Great Lakes of Michigan 
and Huron connect. The island 
cherishes its historical past and 
celebrates it in present day lifestyles.  
Here, there are no motorized 
vehicles allowed on this pristine 3.8 
mile island.  Transport is by horse 
and carriage, on foot or by bicycle.  
     Mackinac Island once 
served as a strategic point for 
the Great Lakes fur trade and 
later the British established Fort 
Mackinac on the island during the 
American Revolutionary War.  The 
Fort still stands today and is open 

for tours which include costumed 
docents and battle recreations.  
	 The	 Island	 first	 became	 a	
popular summer resort destination 
for the very wealthy in the late 
19th century and the entire 
island is now listed as a National 
Historic Landmark.  Travelers 
today are lured by the island’s 
architecture, gardens, galleries, 
restaurants, history, and natural 
beauty. The quaint downtown main 
streets	 are	 filled	 with	 wonderful	
shops, cafes and fudge shops. 
 Mackinac Island has been 
the	 setting	 of	 two	 feature	 films:	
This Time for Keeps, starring 
Esther Williams, in 1946 and 
Somewhere in Time, which was 
filmed	 at	 the	 Grand	 Hotelin	 1979	
and starred both Christopher 
Reeves and Jane Seymour.    
We invite you to join us and 
experience this amazing place!


